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ANDREW WATSON DIED THIS 
morning at LADYSMrm

The death occurred thia mornlnn 
f Aed,„_ realdence

The regular meeting of (he local 
d School Board was held last evening 
^ In the Council Chamber,, with Chair- 

.... .... ..... .menueo to break off nego- Presiding. A report waa

u.iurreo iniS moi 
Of Andrew Watson at the realc

‘‘•“K*“er, Mrs. James Jon........
^dyamlth. The deceased who waa 
6- years of ago, was a native of OUs- 
Kow Scotland, and had resided In this
wa?‘"7. »* ^s:.c “>

He leave* to mourn his loss two

The remains are now at the Me.

A mothers- meeting waa held nn- 
d«r the auspices of the W. C T U 
« the home of Mrs. RolmrUon on 
Machleary street on rrlday after
noon. IntereaUng addreesea ware
*!n*“ >‘™- •»*“-sn on how to train the child.

A. you would that man ahould ^wm^^^J
- you, do you even so to them." I. Alex. Rowan a"
ti.e only solution to the world's strife bosteaa serving tea. which

?r.S2;jL".•

Rev. Dr. tionlun Gives
Address Before Isuwe A 

»«• Andrew-. Cl,n„h,

concuisis
mimm

OtDCoSr roomiREsiiirs

dance v^
j --. ...,- K“"..c^.achoef3\
‘Telns ,'*1!^'’ ">o questionneinr li*ft at tMa point.

I Asked regarding progress of che 
, gymnasium, rjislrman Shaw replied 

iaV nl fl«e«lons. and a par-
1*' "'I"' "“A. •'*«n r««lred from

OWlSlIDYrOR 
HOPiiGGjlMEi

for over an hour and a hi 
the subject Of his addrea. --ReHgio'n

th.*t“n«^"T pointing.out that never In the world-a history 
were both er these thing. «, inte^ 

“ >•“ o' P.oO.«n.

Sl§f4*Y IMF DIES 
........ OFeiWORffiS

The Owls baseball team i 
ready |

|lng, not------ --
« It the busl

•8 of keeping alh
ream are now!,*:": “ T ‘"f nn»lne.. of making . 

« meet the Granby boy. In the 111.0*10 vIvI^'m '?„* '®r a
,*o*‘ trndlng. «» * "l!~:

beginning at 3 o’clock, a number of

U.CMU exist-1 Mary Leaf, 
keeping alive jglM who wa 

‘ ber clothing

.AnstraJh, Prwnl*.
Serlon, Than W«w a-w

TiUtra Leg Be^ ^ 
I^don. May *_ shock m,tt.r«l 

br Premier W. it Hughe., of Au.tr.-

“ore se-
»ere than was at first thought ac- 
rordlng tp a Reuter despatch from 
Sydney. Hi, condition IscSli«s

■........ '.rJiS,'™!?""-'

nipht as

- .o'Lt
Ing caught fire early on * OVERWHELMING FAVORTFE
morning, passed >w^. ----

Pi ris. May g_ Georges Cerpentli 
erwhelmlngly the fsvoHis in

-w.. ,„A cBugni fire early 
Thursday morning, passed awsv 
the geneml ho.pltalTn.30 ' 

B result c ‘

-------------------
- SuLrv P>*o* «t 1.30! n an suT. Tg.r“T’’ A’'*‘
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One of the big feature, of the pr»-’ ^hJ‘conVe\/""copiar “riIT"' “* ***ir “““‘^^to He” Tn ' *" the “J*'**..'? ‘•‘'o

•g'P'v.s.ssBiaAV' fji Aiifl}»iwoou In I

lu the Mission Work th?.‘tSXr‘
Tr ‘he Hall ev-er^ Snnday. starting tomorrow. 7

gramn.e «i me iiijou Theatre lastii'.e rini . e—... i>.iuaaroBOa oi.-^.u an mere Is.” He anoke nr

signed mem^rs of the | Pride of On.sHo pe^p^^ront. i --------------------------
loened to th^|^d ... pr.de of the Biuenoses ^ ”J-‘‘-u w... ^ve sev-

UAMAlst IS DONE 
BY OVERFLOWING OF SEINE

IHtPlsuse Which*'•>.> ssmxv Kirriea ner on

'!r.-f:r.rs:“j“''rprn this fine i n was lost In
eomparUon with the great appUnsi 
"he received at the conclusion^ h“

rolre. the May Queen candidate 
lem'*"^ admiration of alt ^

Miss Kergu.on will appear 
' Is evening.

For hire on the .stand, one of the 
most up-to-date taxis owned an.i 

**«* “"** rareful driverFrank Watchorn. Phone 710 or 
on stand at Commercial St.

; Reg„l,rM7pb.. Leaf "Invitation 
, dance tonight. Young’s Hall. it

‘"eliug .u line
H'"derson. Routledge 

t^d Bailey while Johnny Altken will

that should plZ ™ry ".‘'rorg.'"**’''’*
"•.nmin“/ *w *'* Richardson:..vs;;;.r;c.-:,a,rs

as spares . nei.n„g ,uch a strow 
t*-T.. the Owh shouM give a good ao- 
-•"..nt of .!,..„..elvcs, and put un t 
game well «u.,h w.ineasing Tom
fhas? '■r'”*^hus assuring both teams of . s,,„are

rt stop, making an Infield 'ha. we know. sLT.Ti“J R Q ‘

Paris. May «— Much damo.. 
Seine River which contlnnes to ri^

-I5-. ... .M„ “«•

- Mlaimen Wm be Ar.

‘h. “‘UUeT‘.IL"tJ?.?petrg"^

rest ordered. awi thMr ar-
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ari.“t'S“"K:
one mile and •

mm
have cash for your'car We 

'“oi.!n''"oVt.y .-un n™ "“'"“ohlle valuators. Cliff 
... t...li.> \\%u„ .“.I Fameron Truck A .Motor Co . Ltd.

•’'hers There! Don’t miss hmu-lns Rea .

“its. w'iSr S,prqtcctcood names

feclly right. This may not 
rlglu .0 some bnt I believe 1. 1. rlgh 

“ .......  "elfish unit, «> bt

selves, and we a'.ould continue iha^ fjl »‘ah to thank

~ Shi^r.
Stanley Oardlimr of JJJJ;

w Hla first dniv |
to himself We inust begin by being 
concerned abont the body. The first

religious woman. »«ld lo me ’Take l-V* *'''**‘’ returned last
Of yoor body.- I ,hough, ^he f n:cei.n’'rv T‘“* »“*»

lecl me good names of its meiai
MU, He?e“T F«f«l.y 

0«A«lstated I organ tier, 
' by Invlta- 
>ld be

cially and otherwise. ' ''ortefnext Monday 'X V'Lm
JR-r the Club win h."cho?«“‘"‘“*

ir tickets for -The Magic '

-----ANNOUNCEMENT—

The Kennedy Drug Co.
CommerrUI htrtset

^ill Open It*s Doors for 
Business, Saturday,

May 6th,

gneii by Jii,s Winnie Pollard Kol' 
ami her pupIN, May 10, Tickets mav ^our sc 
be had from Mrs Florence Sl;aw "be
Itavenport. and D. Spencer’s. Ltd" •n*I">rlant 
Also from .Malaspina Chapter mem- *houId be-. T; 
>ers Slid Miss Pollard's pupils 2f 'srefnl of the 

work
, Don’t forget lh.> S 
«ulld rummage sale 
M».v Sth. beginning

lipsiii
»BB*>nnhln Prtenn.

JO^ THE HATTER
CommercUl Htmet

Pant 8 La.lles’ "V"'em of edncntlon
the Inatlluto. "'o minds full of facts .n
11 a.m. It the examinations come on w.

«»IU SIJMl.W
"Everyihlng a First Class Drug 

Store Should Cnrry ■

SODA hm.VTAI.V 
le Sure to Visit Our -So 

Fountain
Chocolates and Cigars

...a ...e minoa run of facts tind wp
the examinations come on we have to M|„ “-----------

------------------ "bow how many of these fact '' dlchrlst. who has

speaker ”11 Is trying to give von a The irTTT 7"----------- --
'mooih niniiltic thinking machine ,m „c , I! '"r the cushion ...
tmi teli vou hon ,0 handle ,. Vot.’ie
KOI ' :.ve facts hut Information Is dlnc7 T oi *. ..'*’® ““y
pure!., secondary .Vo man has a waHnV li.KC. .Maln- 
rlKht ,0 let his children grow up 1^ TC* ^Lmbe * “* "’®
Ignorance or let his own mind decay, '

Cod.’’'“" "'"i •'*" A S Milne, the B. C C’ham-

ot their own. hut first to see to'

bargains
in useci 
CARS

FORD Touring. 1921 model. In 
new condlllon; all new tires.
Dbl.v ........ Was.oo

CHEVROLET'Light Dellverv, 
1921 Model. overhauled, 
good tires. Only $550.00

ORAY-DORT .'.-passenger. 1921 
model, privately owned, new 
tires and extras $T»«.00

OVEULA.VD. Model 90. late 
1919 model In perfect run
ning order. looks like new. 
had the best of care oniv. 
Orerlund’a beat car $775.0t) 

IICPMOBILK Touring. hue 
model, privately owned. In 
excellent shape. Only $IOl».-.

McLAI’CIIM.V Master .s,x 
Special, a beautiful car, 

newly finished in Rovnt 
nine, new tires $llfi5.(N)

All exchangeil cars carry oiir 
u-ual guarantee and i;*2;i

License paid.

C. A. BATE
.Ml l.iiaglillii .Sales. n,ai«.| St.

BE READY FOR MAY 24tli.

LEARNtoDANCE
NANAIMO DANaNG STUDIO
(Peggy C.oodwln. late of Van

couver!.
.All the latest Hall Room Dances 

Taught.

• V ' ssfisuk tfinrr pvfjpii

n tlielr own. hut first t 
rerftVt ftundard.PerfOrt Suiidard. ,

Tl.e bu.siness of living Is therefore! gnl.l 
get oneself to the standard as high ^
W‘* nOf(AfY))v rjin r>k.i.a/___ •

The B -K medals which are to 
presented to South Wellington. , 

ready The.r are of 10 ea 
beautiful design.

baby for 
I doom
al.'.iit

.. pos.s|hlycan. -WerhrlstlanC’i A-oeg ,h „ - - -

e continued, ".ire forfunate in hav- Pa.’‘«-’ngers on the SS
ig a standard a* clearly defined for'si « i . ' ‘ * •‘"'rnoon were
S. namelr. the perfect stnndar.l of i.h-ev ^
e cre.st Father of onr faith ■• * ’ '

! position in the world today only next Thursday*
I thrmig'i the concern of the parent for ! 
iih.-fr baby, and the coneern of the 

parents, for it means vo.eL thlrty-fiv.yoices Will sing some fine choral 
numbers next Thursday. i

BIJOU
today

pawamas

Grand DANCE
by

NORTHFIELO FOOTBAU

Norm, nve Orcb«««.
(5 pieces).

I>aacitig 9 to a.
'• Ladles aad

Specutors 25c.

Phone 009R for Apt

4^^, 14 ni9*niii

nation who Is careles. 
by. There Is no future 

, tor the race which Is unconcerned a- 
, Im.iii the welfare of Its bofs and girls 
1 The problem facing t' e man today 

Is hew c.vn he he.ome the hesf son.
I lie l.est hrnlher friend ,.nd compel h
tor In huslness. _________________

There are two gre.at factors In Hfe.i The Malaspina Chapter are hold 
,.ntln.o.d the speaker •<„„ an,,l|ng another of their series of Inllla- 

fnr after having learned how to I tton Dances In fOOF Hall 
(Continued on Page 5) ,16th

'".““I;

BWm Fo. PrtMto

George Walsh

“NUMBER 
17” '

CHARLES HUTCHISON
J" ‘He greatest sensation 

serial ever made
“HURRICANE HUTCH”

Percy and Ferdie ia 
“MEET THE WIFE”

^att and Jeff CrtoiMu 
'TOURING”

mm
TRUCK

Two-ton Dump and -Stal-f 
Bsdy with cab. Cost com
plete $5,000. Hu, truck 
B less than a year old and
has not done six months* 
work.

Owner will sacrifice. Price 
for quick sale

92,500.00 

Weeks Motors lb).

r.nil

II.r. iH’i FG»TF>j rnvt-Kn* 
WITH GnVFItV.MKVT

I.Special to Free Press 
Dtt.iw.s M.yv 6—The dele- 

g.ithin fm-i I’.tlHsh rolnmhl.x 
had P.s final conference with 
C e O'.vernm.-nt today and at 
the do,sc ef the m-eting ex
pressed .itself as well satis
fied with the’ Esqulmslt drr- 
dock stfuaMon

s Mr. Warrandor wa* amongst the 
I passengers returntng from Vancoti- 

•jVfr on the Patricia last evening

i Mr. L. O. Taylor of the Dominion 
jhlsherles Department returned from 

•| Vancouver yesterday. 1

‘I Mr. Thos. Graham, general super-! 
intendent. Canadian Collieries (Duns- 
•nnlr) Ltd., was in town yesterday, j

Regular M.p7.^ Leaf invitation I 
dancp tonfffht, VounR** H*n.

SPRING IS HERE !
Yo^eed FRESH Vegetables 

( 5f:£ our windows I
NO. L STEER BEEF, LOCAL VEAL AND PORK-QUALITY 

the HIGHEST, PRICE THE LOWEST. PHONE 2.

MNAIMQ MeF* PRODUCE CO., LTD
Commercial Street QUALnT-SERViCE Nanaimo. B. C

PImm 2.
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Character
CELF-INDULGENCB it admit. 
^ted to be a sign of a weak, and 
self-denial of a strong character. 
Are you bnUding up both your char- 
•cto and your Savings Bank account 
by ^oughtfiil economies and the de
posit f f all your surplus wages each ' 
Psy day.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ovltal I^dd
Fond $154)00^
E. H. Slid, hteiager.

Naiaim Free Press
T. B. BOOTH. Maaav*.

Friday. May 5. 1922.

allow tbs Railway Commission to
ftra ttaa railwaya pennbuloD t

This legUIaUc 
will aspire on July 6 and It It is ncroasa their ratea

clflc Railway Company—which will 
all the transcontinentals. of 

s—will come back Into opera- 
The Minister or Railways cl

Wi1«S0' 
KN SICKNESS
Constipation Responsible 

for W) of Disease
■fgUIT-A-TIVES’^ Comets It

It Is geferally rccofnired among 
the medical profession that Crnid- 
patM or Imufndmt AcliOH 0/ The 
Boictb, product) more diteato than any 
other one cause. Constipation is res
ponsible for at least 90% of the disease 
in the worid todsy-beeansa Consti
pation la reepoDsible for the Indipes- 
tlonand Dyspepsia—thenerrotisncas, 
InsomnUand Rheumatisro-lbo Eo- 
sema and otlier skin troubles-the 
Headaches snd Backsebes.

Why Is this?
As you know, it is the duty of the 

bowels to carry off the waste matter 
In Iho system. If the bowel muscles 
are weak or the liter inacUre, then 
this waste matter remains in the body 
and poisons the blood. As a result, 
eroiy organ in the body is poisoned 
bv this waste.

-Fruinytives-' has iAn nonderfuUy 
in reUeoiug Stomach Troubles,

domnontheatre
Moaida) and Tnelsdair Ouljw-Theo- 

dore Roberia. Milton RlUa, Lola 
WUaon la "Mlia Lulu Bett"

;le,rl Ifervoiu Troubles, hver TrouUcs. Kid- 
ar* »ey Troubles, Skin T'ouhles end Blood

roads, as well as for the Cr P. R.. and 
no doubt hla resolution callinjc for 1 
Parliamentary committee to tnyeatl 
gate the whole situation Is designed 
to dhKorer a way out of the difficul
ty and perhaps also to test the senti
ment of the House.

The fact that the Progressives a 
Irreconcltably opposed to anything 
which suggests the postponement of 
the retnm of the Crows' Nest Pass 
Agreement and the lower ratea be
yond July 6, makes It pretty certain 
that unless 1' 

ired of SI 
numbers of

the dlrUlon In the Honae of Com
mons Thursday on the motion of Ue 
Minister of Railways regarding the 
Crows' Nest Pass Agreement wss the 
first occasion on which tbs Progres
sives and Conservatives Joined forces 
against the Government. The reenlt 
of the rote was a majority of 17 for 
the Government, but It la quite 
nous that there muet have beei 
large naraber of absaateea from 
owKMltlon rauka, otherwise the 
salt would have been ao eloee a 
waate a very Interesting poUUcal 

... aslioB. The moUon on which 
dhrlalon was taken on the surface 
seems hsrmless enough. It merely 
provides for an InvasUgatlon 
ParlUmenUry committee of 
transportation cost of the railways, 
wtth special reference to the Crows'
Nest Pass Agreement of l»7.

To nndersund the altoaUon R 
Mst be remembered that In 1»1» thi

of Common* adopud IokIbIjh___ _ ___

■tlMs-RbilnstCnend
^ment nndtr whJdx the Canadian a«a «f Brnskvine.
Padfle Railway Company in return 
for cerUln concaeelona in eon- 
nsctlon with Us Crow'a Neat Pass 
braiKdi reduced freight ratea he- 
tween Etcern and Waetern Canada.
Tlie im leglsUtlon aaspendlng that 

y la order

colly rr/ihrj Constipation.
fniit-e-tives" will always roliivo 

Constipation, even though the trouble 
has been chronic for ten, fifteen and 
twenty yrsrs. Tltousanda of gralofiil 
users proclaim “Fniit-a tives" the 
greatcstfemeily forConstipation thst 
the world has everknown.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 25c. 
At deelers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

City churches I
isk a renewal of the 1918 1 ~—----- --------------------------------will not risk a renewal of the 1919 

leg-slstlon no matter how the Crows' 
Nest Pass Agreement may effect the 
revenues of the government rellweys.

A Bad Case
teMH«ewrllhBo4r-

RT. .IVDREW8 Cm-RTH

lie's powerful nov
the play of the sai_______

which was awarded the Pulitxer prize 
of $1,000 as being the best produced 
during the tbeatrical season of 1920 
21? Whether you have or not, you 
should see the Paramount film ver
sion of "Miss Lulu ,Bett." which 
comes to the Dominion Thestre nezt 
Monday. It's e WlUlam de Mllle 
production and the principal roles 
are played by Lois Wilson. Milton 
Sills. Theodore Roberts end Helen 
Pergnaon.

Lulu Bett Is the spinster sister of 
the wife of Dwight Deacon, a Justice 
of the Peace and denttot of a small 
town. Supported by Deacon, she is 
beast of burden In the house, filling 

ce of a servant which Deacon 
t otherwise afford. Nlnlan 

Deacon. Dwight's black-sheep brother, 
sympathizee with Lnln and arranges 
a supper-party In her honor, at 
which occasion he Jokingly snggesta 

ck-matTlage ceremony with 
Lulu and himself in the rolee of 
groom and bride.

being a Justice of the Peace. Nlnlan 
takes Lulu eway and although she 
docs not love him. she Is grateful to 
him for taking her away from her 

drudgery and oppression. 
Lulu learns that Nlnlaa is already, 
married and uncertain whether or 
not his wife I* alive. She returns 

Deacon's home and the old life. 
Nell Cornish, the schoU teacher, 

champions her. then dUcovers that 
he loves her. All ends happily af
ter some exciting happenings. Lois 
Wilson Is leading woman and Milton 
Sills leading man.

The rest of the show will include 
a Clyde Cook comedy and a special 
act by McHnrdy and Matthews, 
juvenile performers, who will sing 
and do a variety of dances. Includ- 

Scotch. Irish, Sailors, Hornpipe. 
Itch. Etc.

Minister, Jlsv. D. Lister, 
rganist and Choirmaster. Mr. A, 

Dunsmoro, A.UC.M.
SsTTlces U a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Morning service conducted by the 

Minister.
Evening Service conducted by Rev. 
a RldUnd, Hallburton Street 

Church.
Come to church; bring 

children.

Socialism of industry Is included 
among the objectives of the Austra
lian Labor Party as set forth In the 

' revised platform and constltntlon re
cently adopted by the party. '

fMsmfkiOKijee
Paytr Hnihg

^OsDev.1 RepMr Work 
*•*»«» 64* or aSKLI. 

Bstlmataa Given.

!h.U.IBIRTOX BT. METHODIST 
I CHURCH

Pastor. Rev. G. Bruce Rldland.
11 a.m.. Sermon by the Pastor.
7 p.m.. Rev. D. LUter.
Anthem. "Praise Ye the Lord." 
Quartette by Hisa E. Mason. Mias 

R. Devlin and Messrs. T. James snd 
O. Sykes.

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
2.S0 p.m.

hearty welcome to all.

Behest Re-Sale or Trade-in Value
You cannot Jose out whea you buy . Ford Tbc first

cost B so low. It cosU so litde to operate, repairs and re- 
-re M, easily obtained thiU the demaad for used 

Ford cars redices depreciatioa to a jmnimiBn.

«nr A fokd~6N^asy terms if you wish.

m,..
1

■".4’

Dier-Shaw Motors
dealers, NANAIMO

SUNDAY SCHOOL IJS80X 
toatoh’a Ideal for a Worid at Strife. " 

Isa 2:2-4: 11:1-9.
Golden Text—Come y« and let us 

walk In the light of the Lord.

IUIME tip P.UtAMOl XT PK-. 
TfltKH IX XAX.AIMO

For 2 Days Only 
Monday & Tuesday

finesil shows you 
for a long time. 

Two hours' of REAL entsrlsl,p-
Flrsl off—

Theodore Roberts, Lois Wilson 
Milton Sills and Helen Ferguson

IN WILUAM DE MILLE’S GREAT PRODUCTION.

“MISS LULU BETT”
nie wonderful picture with a wonderful cast that lias made such a great hit whereyeV shown. 

Don’t Forget—for Two Dayi Only.

AND THE COMEDY

CLYDE COOK in “The Chauffenr”
Come in your thousands. Our double jointed friend is about to perform.

[XTML SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF
McHardy and Matthews

^mle Entertainers doing a variety of dances, including 
Scotch. Irish. Sailors' Hornpipes. Dutch. Etc.

ALSO
B. C. NEWS, TOPICS. 
TRAVEL. ETC., ETC.

Owing to the local show "The Magic Box” playing thb 
theatre Wednesday, the above pictures will only be shown 

two days.

.METHODIST CHURCH XOTE8 Stewards were elected for the!.ll-lrict.
The qusrterly official board of the * church year 1 One of the deleasies. Rev. G. It. U.

Wallace St. Methodist Church held 1 ,C." . “ ''*® “PH'nisMc spirit. ! Kinney, II A , K Fjl.S , will give bis
their closing meeting for the Church irt.,,,.'.* ml*.appointed for the I famous lllustratej’’ lecture on ron-
year when the auditors' report was!plare 1 querlng ".Mount Robson, " the feat
given, showing a very succesful'» which i which mstle him famous In a dsy.
ch"rch" were made from bisO from » I----- -PHU.OIMU I 1 BO pictures were made from

.from the various churches of the own photographs in New York :

.are magnitircut. This lectnte ku 
been given In .New York and Chieifo, 
England and France during the war.

A commitfee was also sppolatsd 
to make necessary repairs la sad 
about the rliurch. and also to nb- 
niit to the Hoard estimates for Us 
intalllng of a pipe organ.

Wallace St Metliodut Ckurch
Rev. W. P. Ewing. Minister.

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
2.30 p.m.

11 a.m., "The Whole Creation 
Waiting for the Sons of God."

Music by Junior Choir.
(Sacrament of baptism will 

administered).
7 p.m.:

A Meqaage for Yoog Me. and 
Women—“hyeitiiif Life for 

Big RetoiB.”
Music by Senior Choir, 

j The Church sUnds to make pure 
[and strong the moral and spiritual 
foreee of the community life—forces 
In which true nationhood Is bum.

Don't forget the illustrated lec
ture by Rev. B.R.B. Kinney. F.R.( 
on Tnesdey at 8 p.m. Silver ool

10 to 1 on 
'Sootk WeHiogtoB
NEW SEASON’S

VEGETABLES 
Cabbage, S.Toyi,aufifIower 

Leeb, Spiaacb

Salads
Radubei, Head and Leaf 
Lettuce, Local Spring Onions

Local Rhubarb; 3 lbs.......25c

Richmond’s Phenomena 

SHOE SALE
To-Nig[]t and Comin^f Weel^

Grain Fed Loin Pork. lb...35c

Blue Back Salmon. 30c and 
35c each.

3rd Sander after Eaater. May 7. 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer.

■ 1 (Choral), sermon

Cod. Crabs. Kippers. Spring 
Salmon.

C|HOE Values that are recognized as the great- 
^ est in years, Men’s fine Dress Boots at $4.30 
Ladies’ Boots from $1.00 a 
pair.

rer. Holy 
ion by Ven

1 369. "Faith of Onr Fa-i-

ACROSS CANADA
™E«AlKII(AlHIfflWAT 

The "Continental limited**:
on a Superior Train

• s— WWW. STEEL EQUIPMENT.

^ssssr
8. Piteae Bapati 11 OJ.U ll^ Snd

*. E. PLARTA, A*it. Sumima, B. C

Canadian MBhcnat

ernble Archdeacon Healheote.
2.30 p.m. Sunday School and Bible 

Oass.
3.15 p m . Organ Recital and Ser- 

vlf.* of Song.
7 p.m.. Evening Service with ser

mon by Ven. Archdeacon Heathcota.
The music for the song service at 

3.15 p m. la as follows: I
1. Orgsn-MIuuet from "Sampson" I 

(Handel). |
^I^ Hymn 605, "Rejoice the Lord isj

3. Anthem. 'Seek Ve the Lord",' 
(Roberts).

4. Vocal Solo. "Consider the IJ-i 
lies" (Topllff). Mrs. Trawford,

thers."
6. Anthem "What are These? " 

(SUlner).
7. Vocal Solo. "Just for Today" 

(Abbott). Mise Grace Morgan.
8. InsL Trio, "Andante Religioso " 

(Thorne). Messrs. Reynolds, Beau-
ont and Robertson.
9. Hymn (Offertory) 666 "Unto 

le HlIU."
10. Te Deum (flUnford In b flat).
11. Recessional Hymn 389, "From 

ail Tliat Dwell".
12. Organ "Et Vltain VantnrI" 

(Haydn).
Collection for Choir Fund.
Cordial Invtuitloa Is extended to 

(lie public.
Tuesday evening Conrirmatlon 

Class meets at 7.80 a 
mitlee at 8.80.

CHRIimAX BCIBXCK.
Service are held every Sunday 

morning at 11 o'elock In the Odd 
follows' Hell, Commercial street. A 
cordial InvIUtlon Is extended to the 

ibLc.

PROGRESSIVE SPIRI-n-Al 
SOCIETY 

Meets Sunday at 7 o'clock In the 
Foresters' Hell. I

Old Country Pork Sausage 
Fimut Home Cured Bacon

Picnic Hams, lb.....

250 Pairs of Men’s 
Good Year Welt 
up-to $10. values

■^IT.90
New Laid Eggs. 3 doz. $I ,00

uuHnn
Commercial Street

Don’t Miss this Opportunity 
to Shoe the whole Family at

Richmond’s

$1.00
^TOO
$1.00
$1.00

Children'.^ Shoes 
Misses' Boot*

Girls’ Slippers .

Udies’ Booti

Hundreds of pairs of Boots 
and Shoes piled up like cord,- 
wood all over the store for 
quick delivery. You will say, 

Wlierc does Riciunond get the 
Boots to sell at such Prices?”

Commercial
Street

HIF^ES’ BEEK
Made from Roots, Barks, Berries and Herbs

On Sale at All RefrteshmentStands
Bottled Under Special License from 
The Charles E. Hires Co., Toronto^ 

by W. E, Rumming

Pioneer Bottling Works, 20
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26-32 Commeraal Street p. Q. Box 484
Exclinive AgenU for Northway GannenU.

Exceptional Value in 

I weed Suits, $2SP»
Eleven only, Tweed Sots m pore wool qiulities of Donepd and Irisli Tweedi, green, 

grey or brown coloring,. Made b tiiiored rtyles, belted effect, with pfaun three-piece
drirt button trimmed. She. 36 to 44. Vdne. which formerly «ld « high a. $49.50.

nVE SPORT (X)ATS
$12.50

Tweed and Cheviot materials in 
popular belted style, in sizes 16 to 40. 
Formerly $16.75 to $22.50.

44 in. SERGES $1.95 Yard.

A pure wool serge in medium wei^t, 
particularly suited for dresses or child

ren’s wear. Colors are cream, navy, 
brown, sand. grey, burgundy, purple or

CHILDREN’S SOCKS 50c PAIR.

Fancy top lisle Socb in white with 
blue, pink or brown cuff top..

Pictorial Review PatterM__________ __

TUXEDO SWEATER COATS

$3.75
Wonderful va^je in a pure wool, light 

weight sweater. Colors are white. 
Copen. Scarlet and Camel. In sizes 36 
to 44.

36 and 38 inch ENGLISH GINGHAMS 
65c Yard.

These are the famous Washwell Brand 
and are of a very fine texture, the dyes 
being absolutely fast. Striking plaid 
patterns, checb and self colorings.

VENUS SILK HOSIERY $2.00 Pair

Pure Silk with silk lisle rib top in 
black, white, russeti nigger, dove. pink, 
emerald or purple.

—Trefonue Glove,

MTEDKIIBIIL 
I ISStliNGIiltEIT 

raWATniCANADA
*»»>rln|C Thoi 

of Umi I

Amateur baaetwll. ilurln, th« last 
few yw« ha* been harln* a beat 
boom In Woatern Canada, eapectalty 
1* th.« trna of Manitoba and Saskat
chewan. where last season the ams- 
teur teams enjored the best year 
since their aasoclailon wasTormti 
The W.nnipe. senior amalJUr W 
ball leaxue has bad a brlllUnt career 
Staitlna fire years a,o. with IHUe 
Idea Of reachlmt the succeas that U 
‘-S now attained, the lesKUe opened 

an open field, paasin, thHat

dom that over ten dollars was real
ised nut the crowd xradually in
creased and-before the season «dH 
- section of bleacher, was erected 

Id the collections Increased to ,100 
■r name. The class of ball a^ 

improved with the crowds «,d t^ 
day Winnlpex has one of the bear

OW attend by the thousandT^ ■ I 
Vanconver has bad almost I 

aame experience as Winnipeg, they
present harl— - .*--------^
teams w 
any city.

Coming clw h^*ihere is a 
ovement on foot at present to form 
I aiMteur league which would es- 

^ tend from Cbemainns on the south 
to Courtensy and Cumberland o5i ?^a

Clubs. Providing such a league Is 
formed the Intention would be to af
filiate with the B. C. Amateur Assi-

It has been In the past, with 
erning body In control.

experience as Winnipeg, they at

■ning body...............
Providing the leagu 

It Is expected that -Vi

with no gov- 
I mstorl^xea.

f^ean 
ouii.;*f

m < [• V

«U> .ARMV SO.VGS FTiATCRK
OK VET»a«.V8- 8MOKEm

A roost enjoyable smoker was held 
last evening.by member* of the local 
branch of the G.W.V A.. In the course 
of which some splendid recitations, 
songs, etc . were rendered. One hoar 
was given up exclusively to the slng-

-..-jld give a good sccouiSwgf itseYf 
and provide the local fans^h some 
Interesting games, it i, many ye.r^ 
since Nans,mo bad so much l^baU 
material to choo«» from a.
CM. Last year la the City League 
there were three teama- thlTWir 
there are .1. ,e.„,
Indications are that they will aii 
have stronger teams than those of

prote as encouraging as the talent !

A pot of coffee, which boiled .... 
and extinguished the gas flame, 
caused the death by Mphyxiatlon at 
Great .Veck. X. V.. of Philip Sheridan 

lieutenant commander In the .Xa- 
il Itescrve j

dTe:\ “;r:r"K.,rin'‘^.rnm WelU. a negr; murderer,
should have a btmiT snih ai U h ° « Little Rock. Ark.,
not had for ma^y^rg '

Ing of old army tongs, bringing back 
to many of the partlctpanti many 
thrilling momenta at the front. Am
ongst those who contributed to the 
programme were: T. Parkinson, pl- 

no; Oeor. Blackbnm, D. Magglorla,
. Lavery. J. Somera, 8. Kogden andivery. J. Somers, 8. Kogden and at an English Ins 

n. Parkinson and Pearson, duet, reign of Henry 111,

One-halTof the area of the United 
Slates Is unnsed and waiting to be

The laat Item was particularly 
and called forth rounds of deserved 
applsiise

R. 8 Traquair. organist, became so 
engrossed in playing the 110.000 pipe 
organ In a Xewark. .V.J.. chnrch that 
several fire

.Saturday half-holidays 
at an English Initttutioi

X.J.. church___
arrived be-.... .... ,.y,iuvauiea arrived be- 

•e he knew the structure was blag- 
t IT* ««me. cans-» ed $:,000 damage.

=SAXE $ $ lyow—
HARVEY MURPHY

OPPORTUNITY SALE
of Men’s and Boys’ Suits 

Offers
tremendous price reductions

legislation for a big housing plan 
aulhorlilng cities and towns in Maa 
sachuseua to Bnance purchase ol 
land and erection of homes to be 
paid In Instalments. Is urged by the

SAVE
25 to 30 

per cent on 
Men s Suits 

NOW

Men’s Suits
Ocid lot to dear Men’, $25 

Suits now
$15.45

Latest Young Men’s Suits 
$25.00. now
$19.95

Men’, $28.00 Suits, now

$21.95
Men s $30.00 Suits, now

$23.45
Men’s $35.00 Suits, now

M 528.45
Men’s $45.00 Suits, now

$37.45

ON HIGH GRADE
CLOTHING

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
In justice to jota pocketbook, yon 

cannot afford to miss this great 
Money Saving Event. An iaspectioB 
of tbe ammnl value, offered wiD 
convince yon that now u tbe time to 
bnyclotbe,-

Sale Ends Satiinlaf, May M.
Big Cut in Prices of Genuine

English Navy 
Serge Suits

as follows:
Men’s $28.00 Serges, now

$18.75
Men’s $40.00 Serges, now

$33.45
Men’s $45.00 Serges, now

$36.45
Men’s $5.0.00 Serges, now

$42.45

BOYS’
SUITS

Now 
Selling at
1-4 to 1-3

LESS THAN REGUUR 
PRICES.

RlKKJtTKRH KVrGRTAIVBD
WITH COXCERT AXD D.IXCE 

A 'ory enjoyable lime waa given 
• n tl-o Koiexters’ Hall last evening. 
Court Progress rendered an Interest
ing programme, consisting of the 
following:

Song Slater Cooper; recllation. 
Sister BenneU; song. Sister Young; 
chairman's remarks. Bro. Mark Bate. 
Sen : song. Bro. White; recitation. 
Sister SuUon; recitation. Bro. Hart; 
pianist. .Mlsa Johns

Dancing followed unUl the early 
hours of the morning, evewbody ex
pressing a desire for the social time 
lo continue.

James Wells.
, a* electrocul
, penltenUary, ,, ,__
attempts had been made by _ 
perienced electrician. The twelfth 
attempt was aucceasful.

Bell hops and head wallers de luxe 
are to be turned ont by Boiton Unl- 

"bn having signed for a
------------- course for college men
who work In snmmer hotels during

Nanaimo LmtAer Co.,L*d.
Manufactu«r, of Lumber of every de«^. Sash. Door,. 

Etc. Aceni, for Lautco Panek and WaD Board.

If you are thlnkla* •» knUdlng it would pay w to gat onr prle« 
before pUelng yonr ordtna.

their vacation

What is believed lo be the first at
tempt to introduce Into America the 
Industry of making artlclflal pearls 
from the essence of fish scales, has 
been undertaken at HeathavlIIe, Va. 
Heretofore the Industry has been con 
fined almost exclusively to France.

THE rrry 
WIXDOW

Export Chinilmney and Window 
Cleaning.

Ontters and Spouta Cleaned.
fork and any kind ol 

>ne. For quick ser- 
»icB Telephone 694. 
Price. Kew

Janl.„. ------
Jobbing done 

ce Tel

WILLI.tM HART* IVop.

ESQDMJILT&MNAMO 
SAaWAY

There .,rc forty different types of I CHANGE OF TIME

a meaning of ita In. '^**''*‘ j On May 7th, 1922. time of all
-------------------------------- — train, leaving Nanaimo will be

cluuipd For full particulars, 
telephone L & N. Station, tele
phone number 9.
U D. CHBTHAji; ■. C. riRTH. 
DUt. Passenger ^ant. agent. !

BIG CLEARANCE IN
Boy’s Suits
to wear on the 24th. 

Odd lot little boys' Junior 
Suits, ages 3 to 6. $7.50 

suits, now
$3.95

Boys’ $12.00 Suits, now
$8.95

Boys’ $14.50 Suits, double 
seats and knees, now

$11.45
Boys’ $16.50 Suits, now

$13.95
Boys’ $20.00 Suits, now

$16.45
v„, ^ * ’I*”* *" Immense stook of the highest grade and perfect fitting Suits for Mon and Boys for 
you to Choose from. We are depending on the sheer force of these qualities at the low prices of this

s“pr*.ng rir"j^^rch;Vg’:ioV'"AheJSIro*n.‘'*‘’‘^‘"’*"'-

HARVEY MURPHY

Tlie Government of the I'rorlnce of 
British CoInmbU

Re Special 
Timber Licences

The attention of Timber Li
cence holders who are taking ad
vantage of the provisions of the 
1921 Amendment to the FOREST 
ACT. whereby arrears of licence 
^es accrued prior to 31st Decem- 
^r 1920 have been funded"^ 
made payable in annual instal
ments, is specially directed to the; 
fact that any renewal fee which! 
became due in 1921 is not in
cluded in the instalments above 
mentioned, and such 1921 and 
all subsequent renewal fees must 
be paid within one year after the 
date of expiry of the licence in 
order to maintain the right of the 
holder to obtain a renewal of the 
Ucencc.

Special Sale
Ladies’ House Dresses 

Ladies’ Silk Hose 
Ladle,' and Gents' Tailored 
Suits made to measure. Fit 

Guaranteed.

HENRY TIER & CO.
330 Fito-illim Sl

CITY TAXI SERVICE
Bastion St. Phone 8
Cars for hire day or night. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

CASTOR lA
^ For Infants and Chfldrea
In Use For Over 30 Years

POWERS & BOYLE 60. ltb

New Spring
Suits

AT THE HEW LOW PRICE
MEN’S TWEED SUITS 5^5^00 
YOUNG MEN’S SUITS $|7[50 
MEN’S TWEED SUITS J \ 0'50- 
MEN’S TWEED SUITS with extra

$23.50
MEN’S FINE SUITS

$25, $30, $35 •»< 
$40.00

Some have extra- Trousers

MEIfS mt SERGE SUITS 
$25, $27.56, SUJSO, $30, $33. 

l35.$40«a$4S.
Suits to your measure—1000 

Sample, to wlect from.

BOYS’ SUITS AT SPECIAL PRICES
Boys’ Tweed Suits............... ................................. ........ $3,75
Boys’ Fancy Tweed Suits............... ............44.50 ud $5.00
Boys’ Fancy Tweed Suits.......... ...................$5.50 and $6.50
Boys’ Fancy Tweed SuiU with extra pants, all 

$8.75, $9.75,110.75.

BOYS’ EXTRA SPECIAL ^RTS 
$11.00, $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00.

Some have double seat^ knees and elbows

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.
CLUB BAGS SUIT CASES THUNKS

Men’s Mahogany Calf Shoes, special today..... !........... $5.75

Powers & Doyle Co
HolepraoniMe for Hen and Women.

Jaeger Shiru Largest Stock. Lowmt Price.
25 64 Commercial Street
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Statistics recently oompikd show that British Columbia 
fan more tdepbooM to popuhtm than any other province 
of Canada, h b to maintak tfab enviable record that ex

tenons of outside plant and central office equipment are 
constantly being made and thu year large expenditures are 
pMitwd Facilities for adequate telephoning are always 
kaefang up to top notch, with the result that our whole system 
b m exceflent condbiao. and wt are in a position at all 
times to supply service when die raquast b made.

B.C Telephone Co.

AlISTitlimNOST 
PURELY Bm 

SPOIONEART
-(By ^nadl 
itrsUs, with

! London, May «—(By 
Preu)—Western Ausl 
624.000.000 acres of land, and 
330,000 people: Western Austri 
where sreat industries for the : 
pire were run and where the fringe 
of iu Immense poesthlllUes had 
yet been touched—could find room 
for the whole of the Onlted Kln( 
and sUll have room to spare, 
James Mitchell, the Western Austra
lian Premier, told an Interested audi
ence In this city recently. Tens 
thousands of ex-service men are want 

|ed In his country. Sir James said. 
There was no part of the world that 
was sopnrely British as Western 
Australia In its stock and orixln.

Western AustralU, Sir James Mit
chell continued, posaosaed a much 
better climate than Great BrlUin.

LOOKING AISAD
' Tlw lU affMU of Improperly 

Itttad era classes may not 
•how MW, but neglect from 
this cause may result t«r- 
ieusly MMuer or later. For 
yunr own pretMUon you 
Moot afford lam than the 
best avalUble. Our reput*- 
tlen for reliability is your 
aafexuard.

E THORNEYCROFT

parts of the country they could 
grow all the cotton that Great Bri
tain repaired, without employ; 
colnored men. Western Austra 
was within forty hours sail of Java, 
but the Premier said he was 
ing to raise a hand that would load 
to the development of colored labor.

HU country could produce enough 
wheat for the whole of the people of 
Great Britain. Premier Mitchell said.

Bungalow 
Building

J.Steel& Son

that the country was empty and there 
inoe of It doing an]
It was doing now. 

330,000 people could not do an ounce 
more, he declared. They were a busy 
people, and they had no loafers. He 
appealed to Great Britain for assUt- 
ance In getting settlers for Western 
Australia. The 
AustraUa would have 100,000.000 
more people If Great BrlUln would 
help, be said.

Sir James said he had not <
thU country to aak for 1000 _____
000 emlgrapu. He wanted a steady 
BUeam of population from this coun
try that would make mllions In
very few years. He gave the___
ance that they would be welcomed 
heartily, and there was work In Wes- 

Auatralla for everyone. "Come 
to us." be said, "and come where 

n can live as men. and where all 
n can live as equals. There are 
rich people, but there are no poor 

people."

DMINGCR&ZE 
BACRIRLOM

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

Fer Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Ix)ndon. May 6— The dancing 
-axa baa returned to this country, 
and even the moving picture business 
U seriously affected by It. The mat
ter was referred to In the Ust annual 
report of the Cinematograph Exhibi
tors’ Aswwlatlon. which showed that 
the recelpu of the theatres were fall
ing away according as the popularity 
of the dance Increased.

"The public" the Assocla...„ . 
poit said, "with depleted pockets af
ter a mad orgy of spending, hare 
largely deserted their usual forms of 
entertainment, and have been to a 
conalderable extent devoting aueh 
spare cash as they possess to danc
ing. The head has given way to the 
feet. Drama (legitimate and other
wise) the music hall and the concert 
room are all suffering from an unpre
cedented slump. Th clnma Is shar
ing th same fate."

Such an admission as this, from the 
cinema men indicates Just how great 
a hold dancing has on the people at 
present. All last year dances gre 
in popuUrlty and now the craxe ap
pears to have reached Its xenith. The 
number of private and public dances 
have grown enormously of late, the 
latter being due. in some measure to 
the seal of approval set on the public 
dancing hall a short time ago by the 
Duke of York. His Royal Highness 
not only vUlted the HammersmlC 
Palais de Danse on the occasion of 
funrtlon that had been arranged for 
'"'srlty. but he Joined In the dancing 
lucre.

I>nnclng compeUtiohs are being 
I eld all over the country, and the 
valse Is ousUng the fox trot In popu
larity. The valse. which not long 
a«o was thought to be out-of-date. 
Is coming Into favor again In Ito o 
Tinal form, and the fox trot seems to 
>e losing Its remarkable hold upon 
the people's fancy. In addition 
simple form of the exotic tango ap
pears to be reming into prominence

Marshall's Hardware
this vroKB OF HVAurrr and skbvick.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
Tbs hooM«lf« who plant to 

•p«rat« btr kltobsm la ths

iW
Osiptus stock sf nihlBg

1
I ^arshaU’8 Hardware Store

»1 Ommeretal strMt

Granting a request of the German 
tabor unions, the Pru«ilan mlnUtry 
has created a board of five Inspect- 
Ing physicians, to be classed as State 

j officials, whose duty shall be to 
I operate will, factory Inspectors
TTV' hyn^sndstudy^thejpwentlon and care of 1

;o certain trades.

The Ganton of Geneva. Switxerland 
.as inaugurated a series of educa-

x-.MkVU Ol-------------------- ^
ha. Inaugurated a «,rles or e. 
llonal courses for the 130,000 
pie who are completely or pan 
out of work. Recreative and ph'y^r.

»ral edu- 
' line of

cal conrses. .. well as general' 
catlonal courses along the line of

for first CLASa

tool REPAIRING 

JOHN E. IRVING

nNDREUCSOF 
ANCMTROION 

LOM STREET
ancient Roman period In England 

re been made beneath the surface 
Fetter Lane. London, and frag

ments of charred bui
been found The preeumpUon is that 
the ashes of a body that was cremat
ed were burled here In the second cen 
tury. In a layer of the soil twelve or 
fourteen feet below the surface of 
Fetter Lane Roman coins, beads and 
pottery had been dog up previous to 
the discovery of the supposed Roman 
Burial.

One of the interesting things dis
covered is a Greek Jewel, which Is 
believed to be of the sixth century 
before the Christian era. Some years 
ago during work of excavation in 
Lincoln's Inn, not very far from Pot- 

Lane. a llule figure of a Greek 
dancing girl of the same period was 
found. The British museum is tak
ing Interest in these discoveries, and 
many articles, or fragments of arti
cles. hsve been collected. Specimens 
of the Roman Stylus have been found 
—a piece of steel about half the else 
of a pencil, with one end flattened 

smoothing wax tablete and

bronxo coins of various dates which 
have been unearthed in the Fetter 
Lane district, there are clay plpee of 
an early period. Among the coins 

shillings of the reign of Henry

Pins for the dre
and hair, a child’s thimble, personal 

imenlB. such as gill rings, and a 
lock of human hair have been dug 

>. recalling the domestic life 
}ndon five or six centuries ago. 
The pottery of many centuries 

represented In the articles excavated 
It Is all broken, bht the beauty of the 
glaze remains, and in many cases the 
broken parts can be cemented toge
ther. BO that vases and Jugs rich In 
color and perfect in their workman
ship are now being restoerd.

The method of research employed 
has been to sinjc a shaft through the 
soil to the gravel fourteen feet below 
the present surface of the ground, 
and to explore carefully layer after 
layer. Much of the ground still has 

be opened, and there Is every ex- 
:tatlon that further treasures will 
found.

ARCHDUKE ALBRECHT
BACK IN BUDAPEST

derlch and his son. Archduke 
brecht. who have been residing 
broad since the collapse of monarchy 
arrived in Budapest today. Their 
sudden return shortly before the 
elections is commented upon In poli
tical circles where It Is well knu vn 
that Albrecht's candidacy for 
Hungarian throne is backed by 
strong party.

The ample financial support. It is 
I. for Albrecht, from an Am- 

erlcsn syndicate, which is having up 
Archduke Frelderich’s esUtet.

B.C.CS.
Wmter Scliediile, 1921-1922 

VANCOUVER-NANAWO ROUTE
Effcctlvt, October 1

MO.VDAY AND FRIDAY
Leave Nanalmo..._....... ........g.OO a

Vancouver.
Vane,Leave V 

Arrive h .10.16 a.m.

HI

Leave Vancouver ...
Arrive Nanaimo .......
Leave Nanaimo ....I... 
Arrive Vancouver......

Nanaimo........ ..... 6 16 d m

io.oo a.m. 
12.16 p.m,

--------- -------------1.46 p.m.

^ave yancouver;.'.:::.™^^^^ U S]

7^^;^onSn^ai^“^
Ntnaaia-Coiiiox.VtiiconTer

Route
Co^oVVKa^^S'p---**

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A

ALE OF TA.X HALE PROPERTY.

.p^affn?iTo7'^r.nity\p-

ver AvenuO’ Newcastle Townslte.

FS;W.„crM.^'K^rn'^d"ystreet.
Section n; of

ars can uc ooiainea at 
lalj. The blcheit of anyot(-r Dot D

Bool^ilson
StiB Aaetker ReductioB in 

FORD TIRES

$16.50 and $13.25
—AT—

BOOL k mmws
The Tyre Dealen

52 Vlct4Mii Crencek

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest aoUee.

JOHN NEWTON
Photic »24L PrWoaux

AUCTION
conducts,;

Goods bought 
Ptionc 845 L—Office Bridge 84.

WM. PERRINS

HOUSEWIVES 1
For an effective bouse clean
ing machine tor rugs, carpeu. 

etc., try a
Reeve*’ Vacumn Oeaiier

the best on the market and can 
be operated by a child. 

Price Mnderste.
Mr. Plummer will be pleased to 
giro demonstration by Phoning

G. S. PLUMMER
Agenu 450 .Machlrary (UreK

CrescentHotel
Under the management of 

MRS. C. TBMBIY

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTML. 
Good Servtee Throoghoat.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Designed ami Eatlmatei 
Given on all Claseea nt nulldlngs 

and Repair Work.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

We offer for a FEW DAYS 
O.VLY, at this price:

6.000 Marks Berlin 4^4-
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4 Vis. 

60,000 Crown City of Vienna
6%s.
Normal pre-war value $16.- 

000 approx.
ALL FOR $100

R.P.CURK&C0.
LIMITED

639 Fort St. Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 6600-6601. 

era B. C. 1Members

All Branches 
Wrl

Bond Dealers'

MOST A.\Y MAN

can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
the run home, bat not every 
man understands that lasting 
satisfaction can be obtained 
and rubbdr bills cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcanizing. 
We give careful attention to 
every detail of this work.

Try Ua for Tires and Tabes.

ELCOTIRE SHOP
Opposite Fire Hall.

TOM LONG, Tailor
Made-io-ordcr fsshlonshle i 
for L.adles and Gonia. K,i g 
nnt»»d and fine work. Ws I

ro^^pric".".‘

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board la 
tood locality. Rates ressonsbis 

Apply
Mr*.Dacu

f-THE-

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Cresceut 

UNDER NEW BIANAGEMENT
We are now re»dy for regalar 
boarders. Rates *40.00 per 

month and op.

Special Wash House for 
Miners.

while In Nanaimo.
Btiuun ileea. ^U«me Cooking.

CLENI.INB6.S and SERVICE
FRANK RUZICKA, Mauafer.

scraiinc SECRETS
to long life, love, happiness 
and business. Send your 
birthrate, month, year and

Professor Dunstone
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver. 

B.C.
Readings sent by return mail.

MEATS
Juicy, Youui and Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
Commerdal Street 

Pkoue 860

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

T. S. JEMSON 

TeL 746R.

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.
Auditors, Aecoimtuits, 

Liquidators aud iacome Tax

EsUle* Managed. Etc.

A. E. Davison
A. T, 8. C.

Organist 84. Fanl's Oiurch\ olcr

Pko.. ear*

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Rcflnlsher and General 
Repairs

174 NIeol 84. PtnD* 7i

MARSH k WALTER

Estlmatss Free. 
Phones OoaL and 52* L. 
P. O. Boxes 8SS and 71,

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

IbTicka'^'”''' «

Baby Chick Food. i. 2S lb. sacki

Morton Bros. Ud.

PLANTS
WE HAVE THEM 

Also good Cactus Dahlia Bulbi, 
(named).

Fresh Flowers always on hand
BENSON’S

706 Comoi Road.

NmiMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Q«o. Prior. Prop 
Sash, Doors, Moulding and

Qass.
Benson H». Phons 768

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Strret

Mrvlcs first class tn svery

MRIS. WELLS
Pro*.

HARDWARE
We have in stock Lawn 

Mowers. Rakes, Spades. 
Shovels, Hoes. Garden Hose.
Grass Shears. Pruning Shears.
Hose Couplings, etc., etc.

A. Co Wilson
The Seedsman

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKIMG PARlot

. _ PHONE 1*4.

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Coal and Wood

SEE
THOS. BAIRD

Phone 92TR c’onmx Roa*

McADIE
TH£ UNDERTAKER

PHONK IM AUIERT 81.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

VletorU Or«c«ail Naaalm*

Sefton College

SPIRELU CORSETS
Ladle* waited on st their owa 

home hy appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

Ae« nt for Hpin-IU Corsett 
Phone 106JL 685 Hsllburtoa

_______ S'reef

FOR GENERAL TEAMING
TRY

JAS WALKER
I>r> Nplll llliMktwHal, 

I’hoiie iota lt..bM,n 8l.

JOHN BAR.SBV
Plasteriai and Cement Werk

Fjitlmate. Give. Krrve. 
REP.UR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTKNDfJO TO. 
am Pine fit. Phoee SSi

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Auto Repairinf

870 WaUace Sc Phone 88* 
Opposite Metho.ll*t Cniorch

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Tuner
Teacher of VIoUn. KngUsb 

Concertlnaaod Flat*
75 StrlciiTand Su 
Phone No. 055L.

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern roonu 

St moderate rsle*.

CornI?*of‘csm^ Md'cordovi 
Street*. Vancouver.

J. A. * M. K. GERHART, Prof* 
Lata of tbs Lotus HolsL 

Nsnslmo.

Auctioneer
Balsa eond acted In bMt imerssU 
of cllenu. List now open for

Goods B^l^t°‘ror dash. 
AUCTION ROOM, WH.4RF 8T. 

Phons 179 or S18L.
W. BURNIP

PMlPOn’S CIPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

t. PHDLPOTT, Pro*.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Class ladles and Qmts 

Tailors
Ws maks as good fittiBX 
Halls that ybar mon-j ssa 

Com# sarly.

FRUIT TREES
!Mow U pUint tbsrn*

Appl« Tr««r early* and Uta.
?r.fr7;r’co»";!d“:ri.n..

M. SYKES
IV* ACIUES
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How’s Your Battery’s 
Health Today?

Maybe you’ve noticed that it isn’t 
turning the motor over as strong as 
it might, that it hasn’t quite the 
power it used to have, that it seems 
to be just a little below normal.

That’s a signal that your battery 
needs the kind of attention we give— 
and probably needs it right away/

Never mind if it isn’t a Willard. Bring 
it in anyway. Here at Battery Head
quarters we’ve had experience in fixing all 
makes of batteries—and we give them all 
exactly the same attention.

SPiffiS COMPM
Nanaimo. R C. Phone 99.

Representing 
Willard Storage Batteries

taamm m omvt
aOLUTIOJI TO BIO

WORM> PROBUn* 
(Continued from Pag, i) 

net himeelt he must edin.t him- 
eerf toward, hi. Ood. and there a- 
Wln we hare the problem of how tc 
do It. Looklnit at the world todar. 
me ouutanding fatt I. ti>at It Is a 

** •" •PPaUlBB failure. The whole world 1. .UndIng 
around today waiting for the ls«ue of 
* »ln«le conference, not knowing 
what 1. going to happen.

IJ»e in Paiw*.
If Ihwe erer waa a great moment 

" '* P"»ap. to
night. The leading ChrUllan 
tion. of the world are trying to 
rover «>me way by which they 
Ive together In peace, and we do 

know how thl. U to he done. Mr. 
Lloyd George wa. right when be said 
that readjuatment of the economic 
condition, of Europe wa. hard. Take 
the be.t counUlc. of the world. We 
may look acroi. the border at the 
people who claim to be a fine demo
cratic nation. They have not learn
ed how to live In peace, with all 
their Ingenuity and aclence thev 

tell how to do their work '
—. «;rapplng and 600,000 are 
walking the itreeti.

Then Uke our own Empire— the 
world.

hav, the eternal problem that no .y.- 
tem propose, to .helve. The great- 
ert men of every nation are a.klnx 
the people to go back to religion. Im
mediately after the war aU the great 
leader., general, and admiral, who 
had aeen the horrors of war were 
cabling to the p«,pie to get back lo 
religion. General Haig asked the 
people to find some place and way to 
flglo^®“ P^oP’* Imrk to their re-

If yon are going to make tbia city 
sound and great the men of the city 
murt be men of the church, and I am 
saying this not as a minister, but as 

cltlren of Canada.
Gen. SmuU only today .aid he

- hry^irhis^Gr'’’'-'^"''’-
W'orid'e Only Hopet

the only hope of the natlone le to 
turn to religion. The proeperlty of a
ance. self ctmtrol. service and thrift, 
all the prod^u of religion. Civil 1m 
Uon exist. ^reUglon and wUhontH 
.* ““ machine.

Rome, who ha. urged a rellg
swagr.ixTvvuike iu IOC WOFia. - -----------—IlfiUre |g 4 Drlfiftt

Five hundred thousand men In one »««> haa urged a rellg-
Induslry are ont of work. This I. a aolutlon for the economic pro^ 
most terrible confewilon. We canno' '*“• 
dl«!0ver how to live and work ‘

CLISSIFIED M
WANTED

HOL-SE FOR SALE—Offer, will be 
received for the pnrchaM of cj- - 
venlent residence, near business 

P.nlcular. upon appll- 
1 or letter to 

13-3t

Pres. Job Department.

WA.NTED—Second-hand furniture, 
highest price, paid. Carpet*, stoves 
Udles-. gent.' ,nd chlldren'i 
clothing, boots and ahoea. Also 
Carpenter.- tool.. Musical In.trn- 
mtnii and fur co*t«. Apply Pre*. 
man's second band store. 320 Selby 
street.

PfoPBCy- Salev

Jn'sey^^r 1.
_____ ■ 6i-«:s

COR SAL.B— Desirable Townsite 
prttperiy, house of 7 rooms, stone 
foundsllon. all modern conveni
ences. Corner lot. 76x160; fine

■OR SAUC—Boar, cheap. Applr 
Brown, near Northfleld station.

FOR SAUS—Cow and yonng calf; 
good milker. Apply W. Raines,
Albert St., or Phone »68. its.!

10 live ana work In 
peace and we cannot obtain the best 
result* unless the machinery runs la

-nTial does the world want—more 
brains* In Great Britain thirteen 
Royal Commissions were trying at 
one time to discover ways for the Bri
tish people lo work together in har
mony.^ Vo It is not for lack of 
brains.

In Canada we are better off for 
there is less Industrial strife, but on
ly today the streets of Montreal are 
lined with police trying lo keep 
small section In peace and even 
Vantimo no one can say If we will 

wlthont strife.vv.sMKX'krr gjiiB Tvur wnnoDi i
The old way waa the club. You »ors 
as long BS you can and something 
goes wrong, and you cannot -work to
gether. and you get your club ready, 
fight for a while, waste machinery 
and material, and when exhausted 
vou put away your club.

RecommeBded Religion.
When evervthlng else has failed I 

recommend religion. I do not care 
wl.st your faith for I am felling yon 
that whatever your scheme of recon
struction mar be they are doomed to 
failure. Care for yonrself and care 
for the other fellow and there

The speaker then gave some of hi.
own experience. In theTU'm 

Ae-ncTat!

there was formed a Connell of Indus- 
try of which he wa* chairman and m 
.0 date 70 ca«« had come befo'fhlm 
o':^ had been «tt.Ied wUh

bw*ii given an opportanitv of 
.he other side of the guJlon 

The heart of our religion la: -Thou

S.SSJ?.!';;.."”'"”'-™-

MAmONALirS BRIER
Packages 15^^

I®?-
'sm/iWM

854

FOR SALE— Four roomed house, 
with pantry, chicken house, and

FOR SALE

FOR Ql-lCK SAI-E — McUughlln
Master Six Special. $626";"'Mn*‘be 

(Utral
'i

rbers. tire carrier.'rirp“cove*™. 
Privately owned. Phone

UK oKuai—uirga ilocB new itreng

Mil springs. 3 burner McClary 1 Mltable for outboard motor. Above 
Florence automatic oil stove. Apply i boat* varnished, add 610. Cedar 
21 Victoria Road. is-3t | Works. 922 Powell street.

-------- -----------------------------—_________ 1 vanconver, b. c.
FOR SALE—Setting Eggs, R. I Red ------------------- -----

and Barred Rock. Aleo a few SALE—One good horse, about
Roller Canaries. Apply J. Sevan.' 1500 lbs. Apply S. Dines. Green 
butcher, Nlcol strwet. 8S-30t I-oke. Wellington. I4-Et

i*a.nd regiotrt act.
In the matter of Part 330 feet 

X 120- 8" (.91 acre) of the West 
M Of Section 21, Range 19. of Part

8«c“»n 2, Nanaimo District. Plan

PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 432-F to the above men
tioned lands In the name of Patrick 
Dwyer and bearing date the 18th day 
of September. 1911. 1 HEREBY 

•E NOTICE of my Intention, at 
— expiration of one Calendar 
•Month from the first publication 
hereof, to issue to the laid Patrick 
iwyer a fresh Certificate of Title 
1 lieu of such lost Certificate.
Any person having any Informa

tion with reference to such lost Cer
tificate of Title la reflueated to com
municate with the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 22nd 
day of April. 1922.

FRANK J. 8TACKPOOLE, 
Registrar.

Victoria Land Registration District.
16-law-5S

We’ve Got To Quit
This is absobtelj and poi «ct. Don't take any notice of what “Mri. Jonei” says, but we are quitting. Our

store is rented—to that it an other positire fact. So the balance of onr clean and np-to-the-minnte stock mntt be slashed 
in order to move quickly, to onr future tenants maV take ponettion. AD clean goods, newest stylet and no Bankrupt Jnnk.

SKIRTS
ill the newe«t fancy sti 

VnlucH to $16.50 for

$9.75
IN FANCY T 

Jlar to S12.50

$4.90
WARNER'S CORSETS

SUITS
10 only Women's Skirts to clear

$17.50
These arc made up of Tweed* 
and Serges which sell regular

ly for S35.00.
SAVY TRICOTINE SUITS, -eg, 

S40.00, selling for

$26.50
well known maker.

t.'.uo Corsets for...............HSL7S
S7.50 Corsets I
14.------14.,50 Cor 
12.75 Con 
S2.00 Coi 
HUA.SSIE

Is for 
Is fur 
* for . . 
s for . 

IERE.S. reg.

$29.50

MILLINERY
AH our Millinery is prac

tically being given away. .Make 
sure you look these over. High 
class Hats worth up to S16 .50 
selling at one price only

$6.75
NIGHT GOWNS

NIGHT CKIWNS it 
bric. regular S2.
S2.50 -

BUY SOME OF THIS 
UNDERWEAR

Ladles' Vests, reg. 7.5c for 4.V 
Children's Vest*, reg. 50C....3.V 
cmumEX'S bloomers, reg.

C.5c lor .............................. -*.V
rmi.DRElN'S ROMPERS AND

imi:.ssK.s
Finest Percale and Chambray 

prices to clear.
$1.50 fc

10 RAINCOATS of the very 
best make, regular $24.00. 
Selling for ................. $l«.SO

SILK HOSE
SILK HO.SE in black, white. 
(’inLDRp-S HOSE, regular

LEATHER MUSIC

and leather, 
to $7..50. AH 

GLOVES, pure heavy 
$2.00 f

CAr.-^s
. $l.!>«

regular
- price $8.7.1 

ry silk. rog. 
. nijc.

reg. 
fflSc

LADIES’ WAISTS for $3.90
Take your choice of these

VOILE WAISTS now stuck.
regular $3,.5 for $10.1 

WHITE MIDDYS. regular $2 50

. $1.0,1

Regular $1.50 for 
Regular $1.75 for .
Regular S2.50 for

HOUSE DRESSES
House Dresses, made of ging

ham and print. Reg. prices 
up to $4.7.5. selling at $1.0.1 

NEW PLAID G 1 N U H A M 
DRE.SSES. reg. $10 .$3 7.1

$14.50 WILL BUY A SILK 
DRESS

Ju-t a small lot of Silk

regularl.v 
bo cleared out at 

KIMO.N'AS. heavy 
reg SS.7.5 for .

lid $25 will 
$14 .50. 
eiderdown.

$4.IKI

ARMSTRONGS Must Quit

-Saturday Nl^t Specials

BANSeilPT SSU
of Workmen’s (te-op. Sbros Ltt
________ A Dayof Pnnsnal Valiien

DRY GOODS ITEMS
*’‘"‘‘'r‘p"a'lr’'‘’“* “>nl^
S1.60 Corsets, all size*............................... ..... -
Ladles' Vests, well finished.____  ________ asc
Ladles' Hose, white or blmtk.......................... ,i#c

•MsasvRS tUiVUi

*. Aprons, e

Shoe Polish. ISc kind.......... ... ...........

Phone 473

MEN’S WEAR
New Shirt for Sunday, aU slxea....$| $iao
Silk Neckwear to 79c rain...
Bvd Rock Shlru. black, nrey' or WaVIZlMOe
a™ Bauds, elastlp. to clear-----------------------
^“”rf°eV^,Oy^>^60^for..........^

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men-. Work BooU to 67.00 for__________mm

Womeu'. «n. Shoe, to tl.OO for...._ M
^lldrm,'. sho- to tt.00 for.......... ........
Odd lot of Ladles Shoes, small aizea______ Me

HARDWARE SOLL CLEARING
will IH, a aample—see 1

COME ffim THE CROWBS-WE aiARAWT EE SATlSfic^.-;:*

According to the figures compiled Denmark the iraffi/. ' . " '
by the labor director at Copenhagen, that port U at prei^nt on’r^hJet^ war'^‘‘**

JUST 23 MILES FROM NANMMO
Close to Parksville, Erringtoi or Coombs

The Very Best of Land 
In Small Tracb, From 10 Acres Up, at 

$40.00 PER ACRE
TERMS: $8.00 Per Acre Cash
and $8.00 per Acre per Annum for Four Years or 
you can pay monthly as you want. NO INTEREST 

unless you forget to Pay.

POT YOUR SAVINCS INTO A GOOD PIECE OF UNO NOW. IMPROVE IT IN TOO* »ARE
TIME, OR wrm YOUR SPARE CASH, WHEN YOU ARE TIREO OF WORDNG mR OnSRS

CO AND UVE ON IT.

Only $80.00 will make your first payment on Ten 
Acres. Ring up Phone 2, Parksville, for tm Appoint

ment to view the Land or H-rite:

G. J. FORBES, District Nlanagrer
VANCOUVER ISLAND 
FRUIT LANDS, LTD.

PARKSVILLE, B.C.
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Support Local Industries
a & K. (Site Cieun) Mfed 0,ti.

a & K. 0>ta«l (3 gndn).
a & K. VI>«t Fkkc*.

OBUCIOCg . - NOTOWHINQ -

EPBK H48 1

MEREDITH IS IN
phones bastion ST.

AUTOS REPAIRED AND 
OVERHAULED

Bmu for eoauMnrUl

MAGKBTOS A BKBCiAIAT. 
Coortoou ud •fflelnit MrTioe 

by «B»Ufiod ffioehanlc.
pmcbb right.
CAU. AND 8EB

fi. F. MEREDITH
BmHob 8t K«t B.C. TdepbODO 

PriTMe Phone 7S1RI.

The ynnconrer ProTlnee nnnonDces

dnlly except Sunday: SOc per week 
advance.! 

St., next to;Province i/iiice, r-roi 
Baatlon. Phone 1*8. next to ;

C^lfomU Parrume Co.'a toilet' 
arUclee on eale at Specialty Bhop.

fnmUhlng everything 
Md buy ywr candy. Men-women 
Big pay. Experience nnneceesary. 

Candymaken Co., PhlladelphU. j
wood nee Srotl;

Dbetyon I have It. Genuine 
Beaver Board and Wall Board 
H. Ormond, BaaUon St

FOR SALE—100 children's hats and 
capa, 10c each. Freeman's Second 
Hand Store. 880 Selby St. 18-Jt

WANTED—Ladlee and> gentlemen 
to learn stock aelling. spare time 
opportunity to make money while 
i^lng. For appointment write 
Box IJJ Nanaimo Free Press, it

Show Cards 
Posters 

Banners
NASH SIGN CO.

rbaaa 008 or «P7

MSS GRACE Morgan 
Tesd«*flW«te

Pi'rpBiaUuai for euBiiBatlaa if 
«« TO Nlcol St

NICOL Street 
MILLINERY
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
Here yon will find all the latest 
styles In MUUaery. Now is 
your time to select yoor Hat 
for the 94th at 

price*.

Hats that usually sell for 18.95 
to 112.00. Sale Prlce....»7.05 
Others nicely trimmed. Sale 
Price___ __  98.05 to 84.05

SEE OCR DISPIAT OF 
WBF.ATH8 AND PLOWKRa

Children's Hats 05c to 83.05

BIG BARGAINS IN WAISTS
of Crepe de Chene and Geor
gette. trimmed with beads and 
embroidery.
Sale Price $3.95 to $5.95

Mrs.JoSsJarvie
174 Nicd Street. PlwBe 721

Military WhUt Drive. Oddfellows' 
Hall. Saturday night 8 o'clock. 2t

Sure I will take your old range a 
part payment on a new one. The 
most complete stock of classy, np- 
:o-date ranges In the city to choose ' 
' , Baatl

rAUKcn la UlO City tO ChOOBI
from. H. H. Ormond. Bastion St.

_______ 8-1B

_____ 69-tf

tended to by^e'pns^c^l^mbw

FLOffERmil , 
BmiMT SUCCESS

Miss UrsnIU Dobcson end her 
I pupils scored e great triumph

Monster Sale
of

Boois^ Shoes
Thousands of Pairs of High Grade- 
Boots and Shoes offered at a big 
sacrifice to Satflfday Shoppers.

Shoes for Men, Women and Children. Many 
lines at less than present Factory Prices. Make 
your selection while the assortment is Good.

firoceteria lm.
f—mAISl

Mr coons DEFT.

Afl Hth priced from $3.00
to $5.95.

aOCERTDEIT.
* tfoa. for.____

Oranges, do.. 40c, «»c «Oc
Freeh ToauUoei. lb-______9Be
Cnenaiber., each _________ a»e
Head I.eltnce ..... ..................
Rhubarb, 1 ibe. . _

------- incmg of the t
high claas nature.
Little WInnIfred__ _

couver. gave e truly epk

dei^rvU‘'rh”‘*'“r'* Ideserved the applause which greeted

Winnifred Lermey of Ven-li 
ilendid

Cliildren'i White Pumpi
Sixes 6 to IWtj.

86 pairs Children's White 
Canvas Slippers with leather 

'“ and heels. In fine canvas 
are made on a very neat

...... -ressy last. All sizes 6 to
lOH. Regularly sold at 12.00

$1.00
CIRIS' SCHOOL BOOTS

.It 8t.l»5 a pair.
Girls' box calf srhorti boots 

with standard screw soles and 
solid leather counters and heels. 
This bo-.t will stand the hard
est kind of wear. Sizes 8 to 
104. Reg. 13.50 AC 
pair. SALE .............9 ■ sSO

UTTLE GENTS' BOOTS
KlM^SlolOH.

Little Gents' Box Kip Rluch- 
• :e noots. with stand-

.............- «nles and solid leath-
•r counters and heels. Every 

rranted to give per-
.....action. Sizes 8 to

4. Reg. values to CA Af*
10 pair. SALE ...9Cib4>9

GIRLS’ PATENT SUPPERS
Slxee 8 to 104.

Girls' Patent Kid Ankle- 
strap Slippers In the famous 
McFarlsne make. With turn 
soles these slippers are war
ranted to give perfect sallsfac-

■”“■“"”■‘12.65
INFAlny BOOTS

BEMTWMe

ifr Painter or 

■r-Honsebnilder

@ ®ffi|

^ BURLAP
« or 54 bch« wide, color red

«*(■-----------------45.,b4

—
^ IIllSCHRODS
The aewert «d the b«t from 

25c to fi$c. 
think OF THIS 

Orar Oh HmMired ROt «f

Your choke 6 to 12 ft
No itere 00 thu U«kI has this

“N"»ficeat selection at your <fis-
»«I md mD 8t NEW LOW PRICES. 

(»EAT AM -TO GIVE 
SERVICE

II y«» don't gat It ns knaw.

On Friday. \*y ^

S~=-.k:5

ILCOODiCO.
Sw FniAm

Ma's pleased with wh.T ihe got. 
n- IB A riA:.48l'RE to show THEM.

RH. ORMONDC-»W«. H-U.. «

You 
Garden?

O make It r 
)ms and verd 

quite the n

'rrKu'H.r'''5"-leaves and 1a..„ 
;e»er knew before.

temism
cost ■,3'^

to"ASyox®"'“

rn?Adr;:aV.W
M,^TikUM«»C,1M

iiipss
&£i'J *Tv" I

F|r™s
M. cpiiisFoit

Sliiiiil

Ippera. There Is a
----- —,-.n. Sizes 2 to 6
They are regularly sold at 
83.00 a pair. ac
SALE PRICE . 51 ,35

MISSES’ OXFORDS
At *2.05 a pair.

- pairs .Misses' Oxfords In 
black kid and patent kid leath- 

Made on the new Recede 
I. they have the low 
Just the Oxford you 
r the summer. Sizes

*\.$2-65

WOMEN S WHITE BOOTS
M 81.45 n pair

'A'omen's White Relnsliln 
lace Hoots. Good.vear welted 
Ml-»s. high and low heels. These 
boots are made on a very neat 
last and of the very best quali
ty. All sizes 24 to 7 Values

sale^prIc’e"^^'....$1.45
WOMEN’S OXFORDS

At 84.B5 a pair.

Women's Dress Oxfords in 
brown and black, all Goodyear 
welted soles and military hoels. 
Every pair Is warranted the 
best quality. There IS also a 
complete size range. 2 4 to 7, 
Reg. value 19.50. A8 AA
SALE PRICE ........$4,95

Women’s White SKppen
At 81.45 a pair.*^*^

Women's White Canvas 
Pumps and Oxfords in fine can
vas with leather and rubber 
•mles and heels. In this as- 
rorlment are sizes from 2 4 to 
• Regularly sold at |3.75

L'’lL%iuce ,- ,.$L45
WOMEN’S BOOTS

M 8-2.05 a pair.
Women's high cut lace bo<.is

heels, this Is all high grade 
footw^ar^ The sire, are broken 
hut In the lot are »lzts from 
.4 to 7. Values to 19.00 a

SALE PRICE........$2.95
WOMEN’S OXFORDS

60 pairs In this lot of Wo
men s brown and black calf Ox-

01 all Hize« In each ityle, but 
•4 good as-<f>rtmcnt In all Sized

l5”o‘o rpSr^"* Va *A^ 
SALE PRICE ........$2,85
MISSES’ WHITE SLIPPERS

HIze. II to 2. 
ilry .Misses- While Can- 

....„pers with leather soles 
and hec S. The.se slippcr.s are 
one and two-strap, and you

•SALE PRICE . ■ $1.00

MEN’S STRONG BOOTS

nrd screw, with and wlthoiii i 
caps. Sizes 6 to 10. Values

^A,*?'-7,Mc';r $4.35
MEN’S BOOTS
Hl«-s 54 to 10.

Vour choice of Men’s Pit.* 
Dress Boots in brown and 

andcalf.. —metal calf ana .... 
leathers. Ilal . recede and 

welti-dhigh toe last. Goodyear 
sole:!. All sizes .S 4

$5.95
MEN’S BOOTS

Hale 81.45
Men’s broken sizes In high- 

grade Btiols. nil Goodyear welt 
sold In Blucher cut .and recede 
toe lasts. Every pair l.s guar
anteed to give satisfaction. In 
the lot a complete size range 

ReguUr val tes

.SALE PRICE $4.45
BOTS’ BOOTS
At 81.15 a pair.

NO PHONE ORDERS NO APPROVALS

uui ,.ip Hno Dux cait 
Mucher cut boots with stand
ard screw soles. This red stitch 
hoot will stand the hardest 
kind of wear and Is in all sizes 
from 1 to 54 Regnlar values 
to IK.r.n a pair. mA se
SALE PRICK $3.45

BOYS’ BOOTS
At 8'iH5 pair.

Boys’ box kip Iiliiclie.- 
boots with -tandard - n-»
These bools are warrnnlerl

the new r.'eede toe i ,.t? All

'iL/::z$2.85
Yontlu’ Red Stitched BooU

.\l 8a.».'. a pair.
60 pairs yoinb.s’ Box Kip 

red stitch Blu. her cat l.ire

soles. SolitI leather roni 
and heel.s. We .stronglv rc*. 

:d every pair. Sires 1 
■j- Reg. $4.50 pr.

NO C. 0. D.’S

DAVm SPEN^, UP.
BUOU THEATRE

THIS IS THE lAST I>AV
here op “NOfBER 17"

.Vumber X7, the Wllllaoi Fox 
picture drama founded on Louis 
Tracy’s famous novel of the same 
title, will he shown at the Bijou 
Theatre tonight for the last time. It 
has had a most successful run. 
George Wal.sh. the star, has Increased 
Ms popularity In this city by his ex
cellent performance In the role of 
hrank Theydon. the young author. 
Who In protecting l.ls sweetheart, be- 
romes the enemy of a gang of crlmlii- 

•New York’s Chinatown. Every 
In the book fs Intensified in 

the picture.
Added attractions; Charles Hutch

ison lu ’’Hurlrcane Hutch." Percy 
and Ferdlo in ’’Meet the Wife." Mutt 
and Jeff Cartoon.

Ji .MOR iXKyrit.u,i, m.Mpimno.v 
MAV aiili.

Entries for the football competition 
In connection with Empire Day Colo- 
bratlon for hoys under 16 must bo 
m the bands of Mr. H. Thorneycroft 
by .May 12. ,7.3,

NtlTICK.
The Nanaimo Teamsters’ and 

Truckmen’s Association will receive 
tenders for fransportatlon of miners 
'o «"d from all mines In this district.
.....“'■e not supplied with Iranspor-
Ut on facllmes. Address Secretary. 
398 Wentworth street. 17-tf

““I?*"™’'iisrhij

W. J. GOARO

Alberta Ass'n Plano Tuners. 
45 Wallme* Bt.. Phon« moR

Hardware and Garden Tools

Grass Trimming Shears, each *1,7^
Hand Cultivators, each ^
Water Power Washing Machine, each \

CLKAN-UP WEBK-W’e are t
tSpSK;
Brooms, each

agents for 11. H. Famous Enc- 
e stock of Palms. Varnishes. 0(1.

............. ....................... ..............81.W. 8V nnil 7.V

complete.
. 40. 5<»c and 70c

ISI05
-ngths at 82.81 , 8.,,.v.

you unm to «-e it iM-fon-

-------10 loe loilow
Gold and Autumn, per yard .......

Colored Cretonnes, yard "‘>•<1.
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